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Incidence number s (new cases) ar e communicated by the health author ities on a daily basis
for all 98 Danish municipalities with a population r ange fr om 1,806 for Læsø to 623,404 for
Copenhagen. Aar hus, the second lar gest city in Denmar k, has a population of 349,983.
Since the epidemic peaked in ear ly Apr il at near ly 500 new confir med cases per day,
incidence number s have been low . For compar ison, an ongoing outbr eak in Aar hus on
Fr iday 7 August 2020 r ecor ded 68 new confir med cases. This is well below the peak and may
be per ceived as insignificant and be taken to mean that the epidemic is under contr ol.
Incidence is, however , defined as the number of new cases per time-unit, e.g. per day.
The disease pr evalence, optionally pr ovided as a pr evalence pr opor tion (% diseased in a
population), may be a mor e appr opr iate figur e to communicate as it allows the individual to
dir ectly assess the r isk of coming into contact with a contagious per son. The basic
r epr oduction number , R0, is pr opor tional to a) the r isk of tr ansmission dur ing one contact,
b) the number of contacts and c) the dur ation of infectiousness. The effective r epr oduction
number , R, is the base in an exponential equation with the gener ation or r ound number in a
chain of tr ansmission as the exponent. R is influenced by the factor s mentioned above, e.g.
her d immunity, sanitizer and face-mask usage and social distancing (a), assembly bans and
widespr ead voluntar y r eduction in social contacts (b) and quar antine measur es (c). Dur ing
the fir st wave of COVID-19, the gover nment and health author ities in Denmar k effectively
implemented measur es that r educed the r epr oduction number to well below one. The R < 1
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is in constant jeopar dy dur ing a gr adual r eopening of society, which is needed for public life
to r etur n to nor mal.
Implementation of inter ventions to contr ol an epidemic must be r elevant and sensible in
or der for the public to gain confidence and to adher e to bur densome contr ol measur es.
Events in r ecent weeks suggest that the public have r elaxed their adher ence as witnessed by
a lar ge public celebr ation of a football game in Aar hus and tr avel to high-r isk countr ies.
Fur ther mor e, if the publicʼs per ception of the number of potentially infectious contacts is
low, they may not adher e to pr ecautions that r educe the r isk of tr ansmission dur ing
individual contacts. We suggest that pr evalence and pr evalence pr opor tions may be mor e
r elevant at an individual level to better balance quality of life against r isk of disease and
death.
In basic epidemiology, the pr evalence pr opor tion equals the incidence r ate times the
dur ation of the infective state of the disease. For COVID-19, this number must be cor r ected
to take into account the dar k figur e, i.e. the number of individuals who become infected but
ar e not tested. For a well-descr ibed population like the inhabitants of Aar hus on 7 August
2020, the number of COVID-19-infected individuals may be calculated as:
Pr evalence = disease dur ation x incidence x the dar k figur e.
Similar ly, the number of infectious individuals may be calculated as:
Pr evalence of infectious individuals = dur ation of infectiousness x incidence x the dar k
figur e.
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This simple r elationship between incidence r ate and pr evalence pr opor tion ideally r equir es
a steady-state situation wher e the number of new cases is balanced by the number of cases
leaving the infected population as either r ecover ed or dead. Fur ther mor e, the r elationship
may be impr ecise if the incidence r ate exceeds 5%.
T h e d ar k f ig u r e
The dar k figur e is dependent on test capacity, test activity and str ategy, and changes dur ing
an epidemic.
On 7 Apr il, the Danish Health Author ity and the Statens Ser um Institut published an
estimated dar k figur e between 20 and 80 times the number of confir med cases with an
estimate for the Capital Region of 70 [1]. This estimate has subsequently been questioned and
a r ecalculation has yielded a cor r ected dar k figur e in the 8-21 r ange. In a Danish study of
blood donor s, ser opr evalence was 1.9%, cor r esponding to a total number of infected and
pr eviously infected individuals of 110,000 in Denmar k by May 2020. In ear ly May 2020,
appr oximately 9,000 per sons had tested positive for SARS-CoV-2 cor r esponding to a dar k
figur e of 12 [2]. A Swiss ser opr evalence study estimated a dar k figur e of 11.6 [3].
Pr eval en c e an d pr eval en c e pr o po r tio n
The incidence r ate would be 68/349,983 = 0.019%. When communicating these data to the
public, the r isk of meeting a per son with a positive SARS CoV2 PCR test per for med today
would be one in 5,263 per son contacts.
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The pr evalence of people infected with SARS-CoV-2 in Aar hus on 7 August may be calculated
as 12 x 68 x 12 = 9,792 using the dar k figur e fr om the ser opr evalence studies and a
conser vative estimate of the per iod of infectiousness of 12 days. This conser vative estimate is
based on the fact that tr ansmission of the disease may star t alr eady in the pr e-symptomatic
per iod, 2-3 days befor e symptoms [4], and in asymptomatic patients as well, and is at its
highest dur ing symptomatic disease, but unlikely after 7-10 days of symptoms [4]. These
number s cor r espond to a pr evalence pr opor tion of 2.8%. A r ecent study estimated that most
individuals ar e infectious for ar ound five days only [5], i.e. the number of infectious
individuals may be 4,080 (5 x 68 x 12), yielding a pr evalence pr opor tion of 1.2%. Thus, the r isk
of meeting an individual who may tr ansmit SARS CoV2 is in the r ange of one in 36-86 per son
contacts. These number s and r isks may be mor e r elevant to consider when choosing to visit
a night club, a football celebr ation or even a super mar ket. This can be extended to
leader ship on micr o- as well as macr olevel.
The consider ations above ar e based on the pr esumption that incident cases r epr esent the
backgr ound population and not a delimited subgr oup. The cur r ent outbr eak in the
Municipally of Aar hus, Denmar k, is consider ed to be limited to hotspots sur r ounding the
omnibus oper ations of the municipally, par ticipants in an intr oductor y cour se for economy
students, a Somali minor ity gr oup and par ticipants in a football festivity. However , a case in a
nur sing home has also been r epor ted and may r eflect mor e r andom and widespr ead
infectiousness in the municipality.
An impr ovement of the calculated pr evalence estimate could be per for med by contr olling
for the spatial autocor r elation of cases. Mor anʼs i is a measur e of spatial autocor r elation that
has been used in medical epidemiology to deter mine if hot and cold spots of disease
outbr eaks exist [6]. It has been used to tar get pr ophylactic actions at str eet levels for
outbr eaks of hand-foot-and-mouth disease in Shantou, China [7]. If cases ar e distr ibuted at
r andom, Mor anʼs i would be zer o; and if cases ar e limited to a single hotspot, Mor anʼs i
would appr oach one. Multiplying the above calculated pr evalence with (1- Mor anʼs i) would
yield contr ol for the degr ee of “disease hotspotting” (Figur e 1), and the equation becomes:
Pr evalence of infectious individuals = dur ation of infectiousness x incidence x the dar k
figur e x (1-Mor anʼs i)
In summar y, we suggest that communicating disease r isk for an ar ea, city or r egion should
include number s that ar e immediately under standable for the public. Pr evalence is such a
measur e; and despite uncer tainties in the estimation, it may build r elevance for adher ence to
health author itiesʼ r ecommendations.
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